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CR0SS-CUT BAND SAWS.
1

1ECross-cut band saw is designed to take the place
of ~'the drag and circular saws for cross cutting. As

iSI1ow1 bY accornpanying cut, the saw passes over the
P"!îleys) A A, as in ordinary band saw rigs. At the
CultsB are rotary guides made similar to a sinall cir-

ar a rok h ot edge is turned down, thea Passing between these coliars on guide, giving the
aw arte twist from the band wheel to thie first guide,

3trig bete the two guides the teeth are turned down
l e ta angles to the blade when it passes over the pul-
a' gain.~ After passing the second guide it twists back

"gi ,Pass over the driving pulley.
AtItb Point C is a guide that prevents the frame from

'lut of a perpendicular line while nmoving up and
he firame D is pivoted at the point E, and is
Y'e ty te weight F, s0 it will remain in any posi-

an ' 11' easily moved up and down by the operator.
Oaers dlaima for this cross-eut band saw rig that,

haî i lt double the amount of any drag saw rig, with
16 Pwer, the saw scafe being only

ich It is easiîy set tip requirîng
foau-dat Io runs perfectly stili, no~~aing

Ctsteo jerking. They dlaima that it
be bOck smoother than can possi-

uas ~dne by either drag or circular
tbat it requires less flling than a

g saw to do the same work, as theplate is s
'astly t 0 very thin (21 gauge) ; and
toPY'r at it is a pleasure for a mechanic

Peate it, it does iswork 50 nicely.
ui is manufactured by the Eastman

ber Co., Eastman, Que.

XECT1ICITY AND WATER-WHEBLS.

ilEEis no doubt that the growing
t1e electricity will, in the end, says

the encan Macbinist, înaterially help
rade In water wheeîs that bas been
Sth hardlY pusbed by the steama engine.

tt rfledrs are being, and will be,
tO accounit that would remnain

4i0a,5t bWt for electrical distribution of

not~ be Were milîs and factories can
faig e~j el ocated the energy of thetodneit

do n)and to some extent this is being and will belie.n b.f wvil, however, cut but a smnall figure in the
nlu hture n sale of steam engines-probably not

ii fa fiure ever to be noticeable. It wilI in
thate nstances provide for locating shops and factories
i tit.id ' ot otheiwise be built, and provide for the

Ofg f Places that would othersvise grovel in the
rkneso0f gas, or oul lamps. Electnicity wiII help theWater W

th e 5 heel witbout, to any appreciable extent, injuring

I PlacTHE STEAM GAGE.
I lcig the gage on boilers, says Power, it sbould be

ae Snnlected as to take steain from a part which will
i 5 free froin vibrations of pressure as possible, that
Saw~> '% f the outlet to the engine, and a siphon

shuld ,
sbL never be omnitted. It is also necessary that the

tun siiîl tnt~ be placed at or near the iower level of a
Will cr Pipe which bas a drop of any extent, which

We ,an excess of pressure on the dm1l by the
ther h Of water on the column. In a battery of boilers

rt hould be a gage on eachbhouler and flot one gage
bu heWole.

a bel~ ruch tension tends to destroy the elasticity of
'rh tand When its tension is gone the belt is useless.

00cll ton, seless tension inakes useless friction, and
thr lWea1-5 out journaîs and boxçes, while it consumes

Puwer,

5Y TM-E WfAY.

T I NE works many changes. It is bardly safe for a
mani to be too dogmatic in these days of quick living

and thinking. The fanc(ýy of to-day may be tbe fact of
to-morruw. A suggestion to establishi scbools of forestry
svould, not far back in the present decade, bave been
laugbied out of court by every lumber journal in the
country. To-day, bowever, we find the lumber press
andi lumbermien seriously considering the question of
estabiishing chairs of forestry ini our universities, and of
giving the subject a place upon our scbooi curriculum.

X xx x

In other uines of commerce tbere is nothing vet y new
in the tecbnical scbool or academy for the special train-
ing of men and women in the trades that they may be
following. One of the most conservative trades to take
bold of work in this line bas been that of flour-milling.
Without getting out of the realm of level-beaded busi-
ness practice, wby sbould we not have scboois of for-

CRoss CIor BAND SAW.

estry ? And where better migbt tbey be establisbed
than on this continent, where the lumber trades occupy
a foremost place? We suppose it is because of tbe im-
mense quantities of timber that exist in Canada and the
United States that attention bas flot been paid to the
subject before. There bas flot appeaned the necessity
of preserving our forests, mucb iess to adopt educational
metbods in training experts in the study.

X xx x

A study of forestry bas a practicai side in its applica-
nion to the care, cultivatiun and extension of forest
products. Work aiong these lines bas been pursued
with ail their native energy and thorougbness by the
Germans, and on anotber occasion tbere biad been given
in these columins an account of methods of German for-
estry. There is also wbat migbt be termed the academic
view of the subject, whicb would consist in following the
study of the trees of the forest on tbe lines that the
botanist studies plants and flowers. It can bardiy
be said that tbis is too estbetic a view of the question for
bartl-headed lumbermen. Will the lumberman be any
the iess keen as a trader in lumber for commercial pur-
poses because be dan tell somewbat minutely of the
origin, constitution and character of the trees that be feuls.

x Xx X
The question bas come suggestiveiy to the front in

the United States tbrouigb a littie pamphlet, giving an
accounit of the treatinent and resuilt5 of the year's work on

the Biltmore forest in North Carolina. This forest is
the property of Mr. Geo. W. Vanderbilt, and bis purpose
is to treat the Biltmore forest systematically on the lines
of forest management. The experiment so far may be
said to bave been fairly successful and witb perseverance
aiong that line sometbing practical is likely to be at-
tained. in remarks, suggested by Mn. Vanderbilt's ex-
periment, a writer in tbe Lumben Trade journal, of New
York, expresses tbe opinion tlhat there is an opportunity,
owing to the similarity in many of the forests in the
United States and Canada, for the effecting of an ar-
rangement for a system of forestny scbools suitable to the
wants of eitber country. Sucb scboois migbt be establisbed
at the east on tbe dividing line between Canada and the
United States, wbene common teacbing migbt be had
for young men fiomn eitber country, who were desirous
of learning forestry.

x XX X
Out cotemporary, tbe Nortbwestern Lumberman, of

Chicago, who does not usually tbnow mucb sentiment
into bis views of lumber mattens, speaks
out in an article a week ago, saying
that notbing is plainer than that the
Amnerican people must be educated up to
tbe importance of forestry, and thinks it
would be an excellent idea for tbe teachers
in oun public schools to give their pupils
a littie talk whenever tbey could bandily
do so on the beauty and importance of
trees. $5o,ooo is granted by tbe Washing-
ton autborities for the maintenance of the
forestry division of the United States
government, a suin wbicb tbe North-
western Lumberman does not besitate to
say is paltry and insignificant in contrast
with the importance o>f the subject. Har-
per's Weekly of late date strongly advo-
cates tbe giving of needed attention to
the question of fonestry. Prof. E. G.
H ouston, of New York, bas just delivered
a lecture on forestry, in wbich be advo-
cates making elementary fonestry a study
in tbe lower schools, and is of the view
that the tree planting practice, common
now botb in the schoois of the United

States and Canada, funnisb an excellent opportunity
for tbe inculcation of tbousands on the subject.

XX X
Wbere does Canada stand on the subject ? In the

person of tbe late forestry commissioner Pbipps, no
country bad a more entbusiastic and intelligent student
of tbis question, and be neyer iost an opportunity to
keep the matter to the front. Lt is to be boped that bis
successor, the Hon. C. F. Fraser, will see bis way to,
probabiy, furtber deveiop work on these uines, and devise
plans, possibiy, that will bring the question in more
practical shape into oun public schools. We are our-
selves no sentimientalists on tbe question, but tbe neces-
sity for greaten care to the forests of Canada is becom-
ing growingly noticeable to ail wbo give unprejudiced
thougbt to the question. We shahl be giad to know
wbat LuMiBERMAN neaders tbink of tbe subject.

x xx x
ONE of the most enterprising American firmns owning

limits in Canada is J. W. Howry & Sons, Micbigan.
Tbougb severe depression bas existed witb lumbermen
in the States, and tbings here bave been sympathetically
slow, this firmi is sbowing very littie restriction in busi-
ness operations. Their miii at Fenelon Falls is now in
operation, and they are aiready engaging men to start
fnesb camps at once. Tbey wili nun two camps on the
nortb shore of Georgian Bay and severai nean their mills
at Fenelon Falls. Wbat stock wili be dut in Gcorgign
Bay water5 wili be towed to Saginaw,


